ROUTE SLIP
WATER RESOURCES & FLOOD CONTROL BRANCH
Division of Water & Land Development

From: ________ Date: __________ File in: ________

To: Initial Please:

Walter Watson ___ See me
Daniel Lum ___ Take Action
Manabu Tagomori ___ Review & comment
Kazu Hayashida ___ Investigate & report
Nobu Kaneshira ___ Draft Reply
Paul Matsuo ___ Acknowledge Receipt
Tom Nakama ___ Type draft
Doris Hamada ___ Type final copies
Elsie Yonamine ___ Xerox copies
Mail

FOR: ___ Approval
Takeo Fujii ___ Signature
Jimmy Yoshimoto ___ Information
Jane Sakai
Bill Koyanagi

Do you going?

No, I invited them to discuss any problems of theirs here in Honolulu.
From: Jane Linn
Subject: Injection "Well" for Purna Sugar Co.
Sugar mill cooling water return.

On Nov. 26, 1969, Mr. Townsend of
Ampac called to inform me of their
injection "well" and invite me to
visit. By phone, the description is
given below:

--- Diagram ---

Existing Ground Surface
30' Rippled
8' Blasted dense Rx
loose, clinkery Rx
Dense Rx
loose, clinkery Rx